
AD3IRlAL .310,e WAN SPENT
VACATION. IN LAUtENS

Tallked Iuterestinwyi to Frientbi About
Stu~pendouls Y0lt11no of Government
It'Isinless.
,I' arf Admiral Samiel .\cGowan, het-

ter kiownin his home town and pret-
ty near tvery"whi ls as "Sani M-
Gowenii", nent a .-rt of several tinlys
inl tie <vI;yn :#: N while taklig a
shot rucC.-. friuaiouls wori at
-Wash i:gIn. \ii .\I:(;o wanl, as Is
his eni, was im' v..ry coniieative
onil va or iltuafarbut talk-
Cd infere.-lin . o friends about th.
Itin;ndousaNtivity of the naval and
Imilitary (ipartinlent's In backlu i up
"9oiir boys' a -1. fron't. Adiiral Me-
Cowanl sp(ni a li part of timi e

here at the cemiietoy where his jiar-
cnti) I:- huityed ai,1( which ' oilves his
(onsli'it attention.

While lie was here The Washington
P rat rried an o'tieledescribinig in
'par the aetlvh ips of the bureau of
suo'llies and aeeIitts, of which he
is the head. The lost said:

"The navy deartmnt is in the
homeistretcl of a thrilling race against
time to make the Atlantic fleetI ready
fox w%.inter operations in a northern
Jatit ide and It is w inning. T1'he storms
-hat will soonI encm sweepling down
aeross the Crand Ianks from the Are-
ic to wrap it in sleet and snow will
find it in a state of readiness for all
elervencles. ly thle middle of No-
vembier It will he otuiipied down to
he last button on the southwester of
Ihc newest recruit. 1I could respond
1Iianlidenland miade upon it and put
to sea In a condition that is in en-
Coilaging contrast to the unprepared-
11Ces of the army.
'The first winter oI the war will su1b-

jec the fleet to tle severest test to
whihii has beon put since 1898. The
consant vigilance of patrol ihtfy must
be maintailnel night and day during
hib:ards that will iimake of every war-
il an iceberg. Target practice must

be confinned what4c yever savage gales
may blow. 'Tra':asports and miler(chant-
Mhen inulst he (on voyId ihriouiighoul the
months when sibini'ie oierat ios
e saril w.-ill fall off and ouri oppor-

tunities will le corrislponlingly great-
el'. WhaII'leer 'Oem es hI country may
place its rlWileendnce, uip0on the navy.
It ean delI'er the good.s. Winter
Tannevers in the Nort Atlantic will
1w a new experience for the fleet.
which heretofore ho:; been going sout!.
at thi sea i of the year, but what
our ofie(r, anild men have learned in
'West Indian mllneirs they can apply
to a northern (liiato. Ile gre t
pr' m ha bll.en onlie of suppjly and
ih has benvihelved. .\rranlgeents
have been ieirfeIted for toaling and
pro ilsionling the fMet and there is no
filo anywher of the pos:ibility of
'the breakin: dlown of thlie system that
has been deviser.

"The wint er'iSneeds in the way of
food, clothing and eqipmhbinent have
'been pIrovidel for- si thoroughly and
ComIpletely that the division Is al-
ready planning for new contracts for
nll sorts of suilies that vill be need-
-d ding the nexl iee t.ozn-mi1dIA
-navy Is ;t'ee'' ''' -Aa The
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cry man Is well fed and warmly
clothed. He has nore clothes than
a dandy, heavy underwear, extra
heavy woolen socks, rubler boots for
those' on thle banttleships andi cruIsers
nd le Iter ones for those whose work

in on the wave swept slippery decks.
"A din ral McGowan Is in constant

touch with thC fleet by long distunie
ewo and Irel ev. Ie sh; llac-
ly in saking distaice of Ad-

inin Simn-t an an order has blen
:ptiltd tlhat a1tiy reqinest for sipplies

I,%- Admiral Sims mnust be tilled
rt the 1id of fie day tipon wh!.h

it is made.
"The mitn n ever sets on a h111rry ca11

fr am thi do. troyer fleet on tll$ olbert'
ide of the Atlantic.
"The navy ha s conmandeereId tih

'd1 !,4t: in Ce intstance, an intO
1,ia! of toak at F'!ntgapore lven h

(- in;'1teot obtain what it wantel oth'"
wise'. It lh-'; not hesitated to hn-i b,,
e'0 a hov.il shi and cargo a1I.1
start it racin across the sea to the
pretlse plaf-' where it was requtired."

DAUGHTER WAS
WEAK AND FRAIL

For a Long Time Lacked Strength
to Walk Far---Nothing Seemed

to Help Her.

FRIEND SAID A-I-M WAS
WHAT SHE NEEDED

"My daughter's condition worri d
ime a great deal. She was weak, run-
dowi and troubled all the titie, con-
ing into wonanhood wvitlh irtregiularilits
which seeme(l to weight her down ter-
ribly and sai her strentht and e y.
She corltd walk bill a little ways with-
ouI restiig." says It. II. Carter, ot

IHasset, Va., Just a few days ago.
"A friend recoimended Acid f roi

Mineral to ie and my daughter hadt't
taken but two bottles before tle\w)::
well and strong and going about lhv
housework feeling wonderfully itm-
pioved. The results have been so I-
tiarkable inl her case I beli(ve Acid
Iron Milneral v:ill to all that is clim-
ed for it and tak ? pleasure in ricoit-
tienditig it to ai I consider it
G;odsmlII to suffeing humtnatnity."
The atovo et'lisiats5 iv eldortsementit

of A id Irol Nlineral, the ,;real irte
remeI(dy, which /th1oltsanlds of prvoplf
prtaise, p lrove omw splltdid it is as v
tonlic Ifor thle blIoodV hidneys, bladdel
and digest ion..

Acid [lo litW'iab.1 v lie ob a imi d
at lmst drug 'ttores in large or sma'ill
bottles. .\ teaspoonful in a gia(ssi

watr Inakes a dose. It hlp.111s Ilie H
irt: out uric acid and otlhir ltipuir.

lie.; and strenlgthenls one almost10'A
tie first dose. 'Tl appetit Ie is si
tt 'I, ige lti is helped, antd t1
Neeod (oriebenerl. borinlging bock t

lt ilt glow to hlie, chtlik a
W le to in -l tr ey .

'o .: -Acid irotn .interal is im I
bpIbly concentrated1-4 noal niiri
ironi, tesoed and hotfled by th I-. r
(ine Chemical Corp., Roanoke, Vt.. :h.
!4it90arof (hede osil fromt whie:, i1

ae:.it h:, nonl-aloohe and 11on
in1) illrious. Doos not affect (Ihe teethl,
atlse constliation or harm digesti'

aS otrdiiarmy iton Is alit to do. GelI
liottle today.

The QuInine That Does Not Affect the Heauh
Decause of its tonic Pet.l' '' '.

- ...a anzative etiect. I.AXA-
a b..t.MO QUININIC is bietter thtan ordlinary

Qinine andt does not cause niervousnesst nor
rhigig In headt. Remember the full name o n
look for the signature of IS. W. GROVEs. 30c.
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C. H. ROPER. Cashier

1OF 'USEFULNESS AT LAST
Alarm Clock, In its Final Momente,

Proved That it Had Some Reason
for Existence.

(By the loony author of "How to
Make a Dollar Go Farthest or Twenty
IRemote Places to Scud a Money Or-
der," "Solving the ligh Cost of Liv-
ing, or the Widow Snult: Marries the
-Grocer," "The Deluge, or Swigger's
New Forty-Dollpr Suit and Dollar and
a Quarter Fountain Pen," "Mopsle
MacSwusters," "The Lustrous Lamps
of Laura Lafferty," "Winnie Wiggin's
Wondrous Ways," etc., etc., etc.)

"Meow-w-w-w-i3 I" ,

"Psst I Squak I Bzaampff I Yecow-
w-w-w???"

Tungsten Berner rolled from his
right side to his left, from his left to
his northeast.
"Skeeek I Yooozff: Skana-pifffI"
"Meceskang I Pthhhh 1 000000 1"
"iii ? .. X-XI?" exclaimed

Tungsten Berner as lie sprang out
of bed. Looking out the window he
saw 20 assorted cats on the back fence,
simultaneously telling each other the
tragic story of their lives. Desperately
seizing his Big Slam alarm clock,
Tungsten hurled it with all his might
and almost all his main, muttering,
"Maybe you'll be of some use at last;
you haven't woke me up on time for
two months."
The clock hIt the top of the fence,

split open, and itdworks, like shrap-
nel, flow In all directions. - The next
morning Tungsten found 13 corpses of
13 cats on his grass-plot, sold them
to a manufacturgr of imported furs,
and bought a regular alarm clock.-
Detroit Free Press.

ABILITY ALLOWED TO WASTE
Situation Exists That Is Not Flatter.

ing to the Intelligence of
the World.

For some reasons it is fortunate
that we do not, as a rule, appreciate
how much ability is wasted in this
world, remarks the Boston News and
Courier. If we did out opinion of
man's intelligence would not be very
flattering, to say the least. On the
other hand, however, it Is quite prob-
able that if we did realize something
of the vast amount of ability that
goes to waste we would do all we
could personally to cheek this loss. A
large part of this wastage is accouni-
ed for by the fact that there are a
great many persons who unconscious-
ly and yet most earnestly develop
their weakest instead of their strong-
est faculties-unconsciously because
they are entirely ignorant of their
real possibilities, earnestly because
they are trying to do their best with
the limited means at their command.
Of course, many of these persons, wlll-
ing workers though they may be, are
not able to tell in what direction their
talents lie because they enter into
the serious business of making a liv-
ing with untrained minds and try to
dig success out of whatever comes
to hand first. ''hey do not take the
time to decide in what direction their
natural bent lies, either through lack
of opportunity or failure to nppre-
elate the necessity for doIng so; con-
seqiently, they are all at sea for a

percentage of eflicieney, if indeed, with
any worthwhile resuits at all.

Flowers.
Food and ralment are for the

body, but flowers, flowers are for both
body ar-h soul. '

When my lips are palsied by great
emotions-love, gladnaess, sorro'w, death
-and the words I would write come
not, then I send souh-messengers-
flowers.
When I look upon a rose, all night-

mares of atheism vanish ; when I in-
hale the rare perfume of violets, I bolv
to thme Master Chemist ; when my
peneil tries to trace the graceful flunt-
ings of the morning-glory, or my brush
match the exquisite color blendings of
the humble pansy, I reverently ac-
kcnowledlge the high hand of art.
Some (lay, when I am in perfect at-

tune with the Creator-God, I know I
hear melodies, strangely sweet,
amongst my flowers, and songs-songs
like the morning stars must have sunig
together at the birth of him-the Rose
of Sharon.
Without flowers my body could live,

but I know my soul would starve.-
Will P. Snyder in Book News Monthly.

Modern Aladdin's Lamp.
Aladdin's lamp wasn't a public utili-

ty. 'Electricity, jhe servant of every-
one who pushes the button, eclipses
Aladdin's lamp as the sun eclipses a
match, says the Louisville Courier-
Journal. Electricity is a Jinn, as pow-
erful as that which awaited the call of
Aladdin. It serves individuals, science,
industries, cities, countries. The all
powerful Jinn of the twentieth cen-
tury is at call upon the plunging
steamer in the midst of the blackest
storm upon the bosom of the heaving
ocean, beyond the equator or at the
Arctic circle. Electglelty propels the
submarine. It is the life spark of the
airplane. It draws the cofil and 1rda
from the mountain's heart and per.
forms innumerable magical feats of
st'rength and intelligence undreamed
of by Aladdin. -.I.-- a e

Silent SagacIty.
"It's kind o' funny," remarked the

man who was holding a job that sub-'
jected him to some criticism.
"What's funny?"
"The man who ordinarily knows how

to explain everything never shows up
when there's a murdler mystery On
annd thnt really needs him."

IHUSSIANS DESIRE
PEACE BY WIGT

lierensky Says Country Vill Not Dow
to Force. Speech of Premier.

Pletrograd, Oct. 20.-Premier Keren-
ky on opening the lussian prellini-
nary parlilament today in the marin-
,ky valace made a ringing speech in
which he said:
"Russia wants peace by right, but

n. e never will bow our heads to force"
Thiis declaration was warmly at)-
lauded by the nonl.ers of all politi-

ent factions. Tlie premier, Wil las
just recovered from his recent illness
mid was slightly pale, confined his
address largely to anl explanation of
1t iilitary situation and a declara-
lion as to the necessity or saving th(
country. He said:
"We must, fight only to save th

'o 1iitry.'
The Boishieviki left only occasion-

biky applauded.
Premier Kerensky-pald an enthusi-

stIle tribute to the valor of the Rus-
sian sailors, but said he could not- say
as much for Russia's troops on land

After his address the premier offer-
ed the presidential chair to Aladam

iloschee's German Syrup.
Whby use ordinary cough remedies
hlen Bosehee's Verman Syrup has
een used so successfully for fifty-one

Years in all parts of thei niteg. States
for coughs, bronclitis, col settled
in the throat, especiall lIuI troubles
I gives the patient a z o night's restfroe from coughing, w i easy expec-
toration in the mrning, gives nattirt
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,lbhrow off the disease, helping the pa-Ilent to regain his health. 25 and 7
cent bottles. Sold by Powo Drug Co
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